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Abstract
Introduction
Transportation and land-use policies can affect the physical activ-
ity of populations. Local health departments (LHDs) are encour-
aged to participate in built-environment policy processes, which
are outside their traditional expertise. Cross-sector collaborations
are needed, yet stakeholders’ perceptions of LHD involvement are
not well understood. The objective of this study was to describe
the perceived value of LHD participation in transportation and
land-use decision making and potential contributions to these pro-
cesses among stakeholders.
Methods
We analyzed qualitative data from 49 semistructured interviews in
2015. Participants were professionals in 13 US states and 4 discip-
lines: land-use planning (n = 13), transportation/public works (n =
11), public health (n = 19), and other (municipal administration
and bike and pedestrian advocacy [n = 6]). Two analysts conduc-
ted directed content analysis.
Results
All respondents reported that LHDs offer valuable contributions to
transportation and land-use policy processes. They identified 7
contributions (interrater agreement 91%): 1) physical activity and
health perspective (n = 44), 2) data analysis and assessment (n =
41), 3) partnerships in the community and across sectors (n = 35),
4) public education (n = 27), 5) knowledge of the public health
evidence base and best practices (n = 23), 6) resource support (eg,
grant writing, technical assistance) (n = 20), and 7) health equity
(n = 8).
Conclusion
LHDs can leverage their strengths to foster cross-sector collabora-
tions that promote physical activity opportunities in communities.
Our results will inform development of sustainable capacity-build-
ing models for LHD involvement in built-environment decision
making.
Introduction
Active transportation through walking and biking is critical to
physical  activity  promotion  (1).  Transportation  and  land-use
policies affect the built environment and can enhance active trans-
portation opportunities (2). The responsibility for setting these
policies resides with state, regional, and local governing institu-
tions (3), principally with land-use planners and transportation/
public works professionals (4). Local health departments (LHDs)
(any municipal, county, regional, or network-based public health
entity) are encouraged to participate by public health authorities in
these policy processes (5), but these processes are outside tradi-
tional LHD expertise (6).
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LHD collaboration on developing built-environment policy is con-
sistent with a new model of public health practice, Public Health
3.0, which focuses on social and environmental determinants of
health through cross-sector collaborations (7). Yet LHD officials
are less likely than other municipal officials to engage in transport-
ation and land-use decision making (6). Barriers and facilitators to
engagement have been studied (6,8–10),  but  not  contributions
made by LHDs to these policy processes. Studies indicate the leg-
al basis for and the value of public health engagement in planning
and zoning processes (11), but to our knowledge no studies have
examined cross-collaboration to  promote  community  physical
activity opportunities. Although planning and zoning have roots in
public health, health and transportation is a newer association and
largely unexplored (8,12).
It is critical to prioritize strategic approaches to LHD collabora-
tion with land-use planning and transportation/public works agen-
cies (13). A first step is understanding how stakeholders in relev-
ant sectors characterize LHDs’ potential role in these policy pro-
cesses to establish actionable content areas and points of entry.
The objective of this qualitative study was to explore the per-
ceived value of LHD participation in built-environment decision
making and the potential role of LHDs in these processes among
diverse stakeholders.
Methods
We conducted semistructured interviews to better understand the
potential roles and responsibilities for LHDs in municipal land-use
and transportation policy processes. Understanding of relevant
policy  process  was  grounded  in  the  research  team’s  previous
work: policy participation (development, adoption, or implementa-
tion of municipal land-use policy to increase mixed use, density,
street connectivity or pedestrian or bicycle access or municipal
public works or transportation policy to increase pedestrian or bi-
cycle safety or accommodation) and policy type (ordinance or
bylaw, plan, design standards, reallocation of existing funding, or
new funding) (6). Our target sample consisted of state and local
professionals who represented land-use planning, economic devel-
opment, transportation/public works, public health, municipal ad-
ministration, and active transportation advocacy and had experi-
ence in incorporating public health into transportation and land-
use processes. Purposive and snowball sampling approaches were
used. We identified an initial sample through academic experts in
the Physical Activity Policy Research Network Plus (PAPRN+),
which is funded by the Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion and whose mission is to advance policy research to improve
strategies for translation, dissemination, and implementation of
policy systems and environmental strategies and increase the num-
ber of Americans who achieve adequate levels of physical activity.
PAPRN+ colleagues enabled us to invite a wide range of profes-
sionals involved in active transportation and health, for which no
single list or database exists. We emailed invitations to 62 people.
We conducted 2 to 4 interviews with participants in 13 states to
achieve diversity by geography, discipline, and community type
(population size and economic profile). This study was approved
by the institutional review board of the University of Massachu-
setts Medical School.
Instrument and measures
A semistructured interview guide was developed by 2 authors
(K.V.G. and S.C.L.). Twelve questions asked about respondents’
experiences in working with personnel in other departments of in-
terest, their perspectives on the potential value and contributions
of LHD officials to municipal built-environment policy, and their
views on the knowledge and skills LHDs need to participate in de-
cision  making.  Interview  questions  were  iteratively  refined
through feedback from a research team member (J.E.M.) and pilot
interviews conducted with 2 nonparticipating land-use planners.
Our analysis focused on 3 questions pertinent to the research ob-
jective:
Question 1. “Have you personally worked with local or state pub-
lic health officials?” (asked of all disciplines except public health)
or “Have you personally worked with local or state land use or
transportation officials?” (asked of public health respondents). If
the answer was yes, the respondent was asked, “Would you de-
scribe that relationship?” and “What were the strengths or posit-
ives of that relationship?”
Question 2. “How can LHDs help other municipal departments
meet their own goals?”
Question 3. “What unique contributions do you think LHDs can
make to land use [transportation] policy processes at  the local
level to increase walkability and bike accommodation, beyond
what planners and public works officials do?”
Data collection and analysis
Interviews took place from May through October 2015. Verbal
consent was obtained before each interview. One study team mem-
ber (K.V.G.) conducted telephone interviews that lasted approxim-
ately 1 hour. During the consent process, participants were offered
a $50 gift card for their involvement. Interviews were audio recor-
ded and transcribed. The interviewer reviewed all transcripts to re-
move personal identifiers and confirm accuracy against audio re-
cordings and verbatim notes taken during the interviews.
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Qualitative analysis was guided by deductive approach and an ad-
apted version of the coding method suggested by Campbell and
colleagues (14,15). We used a start-list approach in which inter-
view questions were used as an initial guide to develop the code-
book composed of 3 initial codes: strengths of working relation-
ship, how LHDs can help other departments meet their goals, and
unique contributions of LHDs. We found 10 emergent themes: 1)
collaboration/partnerships/community engagement, 2) best prac-
tices for incorporating public health measures, 3) data, 4) educa-
tion, 5) public support/input, 6) built environment–health connec-
tion, 7) funding, 8) focus on equity, 9) utilization of facilities, and
10) rationale for infrastructure. We then consolidated these themes
into 7 mutually exclusive codes (14). Participants’ perceptions of
the value of LHD participation in policy processes were first as-
sessed, followed by an assessment of areas with potential for LHD
contributions. One author (M.S.) applied codes to all transcripts,
and another (K.V.G.) reviewed all applied codes. We calculated
percentage agreement on themes to assess interrater agreement
(mean, 91%) and discussed disagreements until consensus was
achieved. The number of participants who reported each theme at
least once was summed. We qualitatively mapped the themes to
Public Health 3.0 recommendations. Themes were also sorted by
participant discipline (land-use planning, transportation/public
works, public health, other), and we excerpted a sample quotation
for  each theme by discipline.  Transcripts  were  organized  and
coded using NVivo version 10 (QSR International, 2012).
Results
Forty-nine respondents from 13 states participated. Overall re-
sponse rate was 79% (49 of 62); response rate varied by discipline
(Table 1). There were no active refusals. Participants represented
all targeted disciplines: public health (n = 19), land-use planning
(n = 13), transportation/public works (n = 11), and other (municip-
al administration and bike and pedestrian advocacy) (n = 6). Ap-
proximately 60% of participants represented city (n = 19), county
(n = 9) or city–county (n = 1) jurisdictions, with the remainder
having broader jurisdictions (Table 1).
Themes
All respondents uniformly reported that  LHDs had potentially
valuable contributions to built-environment policy processes. One
planner mentioned being a “big proponent of multidisciplinary ap-
proaches to decision making” because “you end up with . . . a bet-
ter product if you have all of the players at the table and involved
in each of those processes.” A transportation/public works profes-
sional who agreed stated that “local health folks can make a con-
tribution by guiding work that’s community based . . . continuing
to help people think about transportation and the designing and
building  of  roads  as  beyond  ‘the  road  starts  here  and  it  ends
here.’”
We identified 7 themes for the potential contributions of LHDs to
land-use and transportation policy processes and aligned them
with Public Health 3.0 recommendations (Table 2). We selected
27 sample comments  (Table  3).  Although the interview guide
asked separate questions about land use and transportation, public
health respondents did not express different views about working
with  land-use  planners  versus  transportation  personnel,  and
non–public health respondents did not express different views
about the capacity of public health personnel to collaborate on
land-use planning versus transportation.
Physical activity and health perspective
Participants frequently (n = 44) described the emphasis that LHDs
placed on health impacts of the built environment as a valuable
contribution in the local built-environment policy process. This
theme was also woven throughout each of the other themes. One
public health official (Participant A) stated that “health was not
something that was part of any conversation. . . . That’s what I
brought to these groups and that they developed an appreciation
for it and came to understand the importance of it and how it im-
pacted the community.” This comment echoed the sentiment of
others that the health perspective is germane to broadening the ap-
peal and importance of transportation and land-use discussions.
Participants  indicated  that  LHDs  may  help  generate  synergy
among transportation-related goals and priorities of different de-
partments. Some respondents in land-use planning suggested that
LHDs can help incorporate these goals into existing priorities.
Data and assessment
LHDs’ role in accessing, collecting, analyzing, and collaborating
on health data and assessments was frequently cited (n = 41). Ac-
cess to data (eg, community health assessments, community health
profiles, local data sets) may serve as a supplement for planners,
transportation/public works or other non–public health disciplines.
One transportation official (Participant B) said, “[I]f there’s in-
formation out there that the health department can provide that
would show, or more substantiate the benefit and utilization of
these types of facilities .  .  .  the more data we have, it  helps us
when we’re trying to prioritize things throughout the county.” A
public health participant (Participant C) described having staff
“with the technical skills in terms of our assessment function to
identify the relationships between . .  .  health and land use and
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transportation.” Participants indicated that LHDs may be able to
gather qualitative community-level data to shed light on barriers to
active transportation. Relationships between LHDs and academic
and analytic partners were also named as valuable.
Partnerships
Partnerships that LHDs engage in was another commonly repor-
ted contribution (n = 35). Respondents in each discipline spoke of
the ability of LHDs to build and develop new relationships among
community partners and municipal departments. Public health pro-
fessionals described the discipline’s tradition of bringing stake-
holders together and reported the desire to collaborate on built-en-
vironment policy. LHDs were perceived as able to engage with di-
verse partners (community members, advocates, academia, extern-
al departments, and other sectors). Perceived impacts of partner-
ships were related to other themes (physical activity and health
perspective and resource support). One transportation profession-
al (Participant D) summed the theme by saying, “[T]his web of re-
lationships and impacts is big, broad, and lovely.”
Public education
Respondents viewed LHDs as able to engage the public, thereby
enhancing public support or involvement in transportation and
land-use policies and projects, often through educating the com-
munity on the health benefits of policies (n = 27). LHDs were de-
scribed as engaging the public in numerous ways, including hold-
ing  meetings  with  community  members,  communicating  and
translating complex information (eg, average daily traffic, trans-
portation impact fee), developing trust through ongoing presence
and engagement, and serving as advocates. Additionally, LHDs
may assist in relaying information on concerns, barriers, and use
of active transportation because of their relationship with the pub-
lic. One planner (Participant E) mentioned LHDs’ role in “raising
public awareness and promoting discussion among the general
population so they can better understand the link between the built
environment and their health.” One public health official (Parti-
cipant F) described the LHD role as “softening the ground and
working with the community and framing department of transport-
ation changes with a health lens.”
Knowledge of evidence base and best practices
LHDs’ knowledge of the evidence base and best practices (n = 23)
in public health and active transportation was also reported. LHDs
may be able to contribute to their own communities’ information
on the evidence base and best practices from other communities.
As such, their voices may carry weight in land-use and transporta-
tion discussions. One land-use planner (Participant G) indicated
that the knowledge of LHDs could lead to “fuller discussion of the
reasons why we might be advocating for mixed-use neighbor-
hoods” by framing conversations dominated by local concerns in a
way that may help planners experiencing pushback from com-
munity members on transportation initiatives.  A respondent in
transportation/public works (Participant H) described public health
officials as being able to help focus transportation programming
by consistently asking, “[I]s that an evidence-based project?”
Resource support
Twenty respondents described various dimensions of LHDs’ po-
tential to provide support to built-environment policy and pro-
cesses; the most common dimension cited was providing assist-
ance with grant proposals and leveraging resources. Participants
suggested tapping LHDs to help identify, write, secure, and lever-
age grants. As both a land-use planner and a health official noted,
LHDs may also be a source of funding for small signage grants as
well as the administration of funds for bike and pedestrian grant
programs. Incorporating the LHD into funding applications was
viewed as beneficial as it “lends credence,” and funders look pos-
itively on applications that include local commitment, local match-
ing grants, or in-kind investment.
Health equity
Less frequently cited was LHDs’ ability to focus a health-equity
lens on the transportation and land-use policy process (n = 8). Re-
spondents indicated that LHDs can draw attention to the health
impact of land-use and transportation decisions on vulnerable pop-
ulations, which complements the environmental justice lens used
in planning and transportation. One transportation/public works
(Participant I) respondent recalled the relationship with the LHD
as what  “brought  forward this  issue of  transportation equity,”
which otherwise would have been overlooked. Participants ex-
plained that  LHDs’  traditional  role  as  advocates  for  the  com-
munity and especially underserved populations may allow them to
serve as a proxy for the underserved when transportation and land-
use decisions are being made.
Discussion
This qualitative study confirmed that stakeholders from a range of
disciplines perceive value in LHD participation in local land-use
and transportation policy processes. Seven potential LHD contri-
butions that build from common LHD strengths were identified:
physical activity and health perspective, data analysis and assess-
ment, partnerships, public education, knowledge of evidence base
and best practices, resource support, and health equity.
To our knowledge, ours is the first US study to explore the per-
ceived value of LHD participation on built-environment decision
making among diverse stakeholders. The 7 themes of potential
contributions of LHDs to built-environment policy processes iden-
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tified mirror core public health values, capabilities and functions
promulgated by national public health leaders such as the Ameri-
can Public Health Association (APHA) (16) and the Institute of
Medicine (17) in the past 3 decades. The contributions identified
in our study may represent content areas through which LHDs can
fulfill core public health functions and Public Health 3.0 efforts in
transportation and land-use policy decision making (Table 2) (7).
Our findings are particularly relevant given that interest in cross-
sector collaboration to address complicated problems is growing
across many disciplines as stakeholders acknowledge the need to
move away from “vertically organized” (ie,  siloed) work (18).
Discussion about making communities more walkable and bike-
able is no exception. Strategic approaches to cross-sector collabor-
ation on active transportation must consider additional factors,
such as economic and environmental benefits (19–21). Multiple
co-benefits suggest many potential partners for increasing walk-
ing and bicycling opportunities, only some of whom have direct
responsibility for the built environment. In 2014, the Centers for
Disease  Control  and  Prevention  funded  a  partnership  of  the
American  Planning  Association  and  APHA that  in  turn  made
grants to 18 Plan4Health community-level partnerships across the
United States in which planners work closely with their public
health counterparts (22). Four metropolitan planning organiza-
tions are models of how transportation agencies are incorporating
public health into transportation planning (23). Systematic efforts
to build the capacity of health organizations to engage in such col-
laboration are scarce, however, with limited attempts to conceptu-
alize the public health role in cross-sector collaboration to in-
crease active transportation (24–26) or explore enhancement of
LHDs’ capacity to engage (8,27). Our study provides a starting
point for strategic approaches to enhancing such collaborations. In
addition, methods and results from this study could be applied to
establish points of entry for collaboration at the local level in oth-
er areas.
Our study focused on the value, or positive benefit, of LHD in-
volvement in built environment processes as leverage. Study parti-
cipants also identified challenges, or barriers, to this involvement,
including resources/capacity, lack of built-environment content
expertise among public health officials, language and cultural gaps
between the professions, separation or isolation of public health
from other municipal functions, and politics and leadership, but
these challenges were not the focus of our study. Of these barriers,
cultural gaps, resources, and politics were cited most frequently by
public health respondents.
Our study has strengths and limitations. It aimed to enroll a pur-
poseful, national sample by employing a snowball sampling meth-
od. However, the sample is not nationally representative because
participants were selected nonrandomly. Selection bias is possible
given that respondents were recruited for their experience in incor-
porating public health into transportation or land-use processes.
Most were also referred through relationships with institutions
participating in PAPRN+, which could indicate they see more
value in public health collaborations than peers without those rela-
tionships. Findings should be interpreted cautiously, as respond-
ents from non–public health disciplines may be more sanguine
than nonrespondent peers about the value of collaboration with
public health. The sample size precluded quantitative bivariate
analysis,  but  it  is  relatively large for  qualitative  research.  Al-
though a member-checking process was not used, and a second
analyst reviewed applied codes rather than independently apply-
ing them, our coding approach resulted in a high interrater agree-
ment, which helps support the reliability of our findings.
Our study identified 7 conceptually consistent themes that repres-
ent opportunities by which LHDs can leverage their strengths to
foster cross-sector collaborations that promote opportunities for
active transportation in communities. Results from our study and
our continuing work will inform the development of standards of
involvement and capabilities of LHDs to engage in transportation
and land-use planning decision making. Because responses were
similar for both policy areas, we opted to develop a single, unified
set of capabilities for ease of use in the field. Furthermore, our
findings will  inform the development  of  sustainable  capacity-
building strategies that increase the skills, infrastructure, and re-
sources of LHDs to engage in built-environment decision making
to help achieve active community environments.
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Tables
Table 1. Characteristics of Participantsa and Nonrespondents in Qualitative Study of Cross-Sector Perspectives on the Contributions of Local Health Departments in
Land-Use and Transportation Policy, 2015
Characteristics
No. (%)b
Contacts (N = 62) Participants (N = 49) Nonrespondents (N = 13)
Discipline
Public health 20 (32.3) 19 (38.8) 1 (7.7)
Land-use planning 18 (29.0) 13 (26.5) 5 (38.5)
Transportation and public works 18 (29.0) 11 (22.5) 7 (53.8)
Otherc 6 (9.7) 6 (12.2) 0
Jurisdiction
City or town 26 (41.9) 19 (38.8) 7 (53.8)
City–county 1 (1.6) 1 (2.0) 0
County 11 (17.7) 9 (18.4) 2 (15.4)
State 10 (16.1) 9 (18.4) 1 (7.7)
Region 9 (14.5) 6 (12.2) 3 (23.1)
National 2 (3.2) 2 (4.1) 0
Not a jurisdiction (university) 3 (4.8) 3 (6.1) 0
Organization type
Administration 3 (4.8) 3 (6.1) 0
Advocacy or capacity-building organization 10 (16.1) 9 (18.4) 1 (7.7)
Consulting 2 (3.2) 2 (4.1) 0
Health department 14 (22.6) 13 (26.5) 1 (7.7)
Planning/community or economic development department 12 (19.4) 9 (18.4) 3 (23.1)
Regional planning agency or Metropolitan Planning Organization 6 (9.7) 3 (6.1) 3 (23.1)
Transportation or public works department 12 (19.4) 7 (14.3) 5 (38.5)
University 3 (4.8) 3 (6.1) 0
a Respondents represented 13 states: Arizona, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Kansas, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Mississippi, New York, Oregon, Tennessee, Washing-
ton, and Wisconsin.
b Percentages may not total 100 because of rounding.
c Other disciplines include municipal administration and bike and pedestrian advocacy.
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Table 2. Seven Qualitative Themes Ranked by Frequency of Mention by Study Participants and How They Align With Public Health 3.0 Recommendations, Qualitat-
ive Study of Cross-Sector Perspectives on the Contributions of Local Health Departments in Land-Use and Transportation Policy, 2015
Theme
No. of
Participants Who
Mentioned
Theme Public Health 3.0 Recommendations
Physical activity and health perspective 44 Strong leadership and workforce
Data analysis and assessment 41 Timely and locally relevant data, metrics, and analytics
Partnerships 35 Strategic partnerships
Public education 27 Strong leadership and workforce; Foundational infrastructure
Knowledge of evidence base and best practices 23 Strong leadership and workforce; Foundational infrastructure
Resource support 20 Strong leadership and workforce; Flexible and sustainable funding; Foundational
infrastructure
Health equity 8 Strong leadership and workforce; Strategic partnerships; Foundational infrastructure
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Table 3. Sample Comments by Participants and Number of Participants Who Mentioned Theme, by Discipline of Participants and Theme, in Qualitative Study of
Cross-Sector Perspectives on the Contributions of Local Health Departments in Land-Use and Transportation Policy, 2015
Land-Use Planning (n = 13) Transportation/Public Works (n = 11) Public Health (n = 19) Othera (n = 6)
Theme: Physical Activity and Health Perspective
n = 12 n = 10 n = 16 n = 6
[H]aving a public health perspective
broadens the conversation and I’ve
found it’s gotten people to take notice.
When we first started to do community
engagement, we didn’t get a lot of
people when we were talking about
brownfields in a technical way. When
we shifted the conversation to talk
about public health and started holding
meetings at the local hospital, people
got more interested and that group
probably grew from five people to thirty
— just by using that language.
I think it takes a lot of effort and
education to create policy — to get
politicians to create different policies,
and you need a large support base. So I
think health departments could set the
foundation and groundwork for
establishing or getting established the
policy that we need.
[W]hen you put a health framework on
it, it helps residents and people
become more engaged and more
invested in the process and understand
why it matters.
[I]t also has broadened us as a
movement, transportation folks —
getting us outside of our box a little bit
in terms of roads and streets and
fighting with the local traffic engineer to
build a sidewalk. We’ve figured out a
different way to talk about it.
Theme: Data Analysis and Assessment
n = 10 n = 10 n = 17 n = 4
What would further that conversation at
the local level and the policy level,
especially among the decision makers
is to have better data, more localized
data of what the actual obesity rate is
and being able to match that up with
areas that don’t have any sidewalks or
trails — the roads are not safe, they
don’t provide a space for bicycles or
pedestrians — access to transit.
A lot of this is based on political will, as
far as the direction that we go in, and if
there’s information out there that the
health department can provide that
would show, or more substantiate the
benefit and utilization of these types of
facilities, the more information we
have, the more data we have, it helps
us when we’re trying to prioritize things
throughout the county.
They have a lot of access to data.
Health statistics, you know, where the
cities can bring the crash data and all
of that, health departments can bring
BMI and heart . . . chronic disease
rates, or how many people are getting
the physical activity . . . all of that
BRFSS information.
The health departments understanding
that, and then facilitating and saying to
the other departments or boards “here
is something that can be utilized to help
all of us make better decisions for the
health of the community.”
Theme: Partnerships
n = 7 n = 7 n = 16 n = 5
[B]roadening the outreach through
different partners and public health in
particular does have a lot of fingers out
there.
[T]here’s been a very significant push
by local health agencies over the last
ten years here, in this local area,
bringing together partnerships. I think
that’s had a lot of crossbreeding
benefits. It’s helped planners become
more familiar with the different
agencies that are out there and what
the emphasis is for each agency. It’s
certainly brought together coalitions
where we never saw them before.
[I]f you can show how cross-cutting all
of these issues are, it gives it a little bit
more depth, so it’s not just DPW going
in and saying, “Well, we really need to
do this.” It’s other experts in the field. I
think that our role is to help assemble
those people and get them to the table
to help inform with data.
Working with public health gave
transportation advocates a whole
different set of leverage points and
relationships with not just public health
people, but people in a community that
were being served by the public health
agencies, who we wouldn’t normally
interact with in our somewhat closed
transportation world. So I think it really
expanded the universe of people and
groups that I was able to work with.
Theme: Public Education
n = 7 n = 4 n = 13 n = 3
They could really help with that public
education piece in terms of pointing out
why certain land use or certain
transportation actions or focuses are so
important from a public health
standpoint. That’s something that
planners and to an even greater degree
engineers aren’t particularly good at,
but public health officials could more
effectively make that argument.
Being that interface with the community
to say . . . to help with the stakeholder
involvement.
[T]he city planning department and
even the public works department,
they’re not, in their role, they can’t
spend time cultivating the champions
of the community and so I think that’s,
you know, an appropriate place for us
to be. And I imagine that most health
departments historically probably have
more experience trying to identify and
support advocates.
A lot of times when boards are trying to
adopt health policies there’s some
pushback from the public and if the
public were indoctrinated ahead of time
by the state health department or the
LHD it would make our job at the local
governance level a lot easier.
Theme: Knowledge of Evidence Base and Best Practices
n = 11 n = 4 n = 6 n = 2
a Other disciplines include municipal administration and bike and pedestrian advocacy.
(continued on next page)
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(continued)
Table 3. Sample Comments by Participants and Number of Participants Who Mentioned Theme, by Discipline of Participants and Theme, in Qualitative Study of
Cross-Sector Perspectives on the Contributions of Local Health Departments in Land-Use and Transportation Policy, 2015
Land-Use Planning (n = 13) Transportation/Public Works (n = 11) Public Health (n = 19) Othera (n = 6)
[P]lanners will incorporate public health
concepts to the level they know them,
but I don’t think they’ll know them as
well as public health experts. So that’s
where I think you need public health
experts to be involved, but not
necessarily to be involved from A to Z. It
might be they’re involved from A to L,
and then let planners do the M to Z
portion while public health folks start
focusing on other public health
concepts.
[I]f it’s their voice at the table that’s
saying “this project will have these
benefits,” I think that carries a lot more
weight than if it’s an engineer or even a
planner saying: “here’s what we think
the benefits are.”
[They] provide the science, the
evidence-based science, behind why
this is an important public health
initiative.
[T]he public health agencies have been
really the key state and local agencies
that were willing to fund doing training
and assessments and really getting
people thinking about these issues in
communities. I think that stems from
both the long tradition of saying “we
need people to get more exercise so
they’re healthier,” but the more recent
realizations say, within the last decade,
that it just isn't enough to tell people
they need to get more exercise. We
need to make it possible and safe and
convenient for them to go out and get
more exercise. So if it’s not safe to bike
or walk, or if there’s no place for them
to bike or walk in their communities,
they’re just not going to do it.
Theme: Resource Support
n = 4 n = 2 n = 11 n = 3
If we had more people from that
[health] side coming to testify, coming
to participate on behalf of the kinds of
things that we are doing — the
transition that we’re trying to make
from being an auto-dominated suburb
to a place where walking is a priority,
pedestrians are a priority — the health
and social life of our residents —
something that we care about. If it
weren’t just us carrying a message of
human health, but actual health
practitioners here also singing that
song that would allow us to power
through some of the troubles that we
have.
[A health director] was very visionary in
that and brought us in — what can we
do to augment some of the resources
that were limited in certain ways
because some of the grants that were
coming in.
We have two analysts . . . and a GIS
person, that I think, the three of them
could easily be brought into discussions
about how various developments might
impact health. And so, I think we’re
kind of, in that sense, maybe an
underutilized resource that perhaps if
they just understood and developed
more relationships with us, then that
would become a sort of an extra
resource for them.
The opportunity to leverage funding is
always a benefit. I know whenever we
apply for grant funding they’re looking
for local commitment, local match or in-
kind investment, and so I think when
you have multiple agencies working
together, limited resources are able to
be expanded beyond what you’d be
able to do by yourself so there’s some
synergy there when two or more
organizations are working together in
terms of being able to do more with
less.
Theme: Health Equity
n = 1 n = 3 n = 4 n = 0
The potential impact that they can have
on helping people have more access to
opportunities that would keep them
healthier and access to opportunities
that the literature says this is what’s
good for people. I found when you open
up that sense of possibility for people,
you can generate a level of excitement
in the room that the people are really
looking for.
We put low-income housing at a place
that had very poor transportation
access for people who mostly didn’t
own cars. And so that [relationship with
LHD] really in my mind brought forward
this issue of transportation equity. All
things that I normally wouldn’t have
thought about.
[W]e can contribute by bringing the
voices to the table that aren’t often
represented in the political process.
And, you know, if they can’t be
engaged, at least being a proxy for
those . . . the needs of those tacit
users.
(No quotes coded for this discipline.)
a Other disciplines include municipal administration and bike and pedestrian advocacy.
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